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tOkakCT UltUll Till IHU,
Trains on tho Philadelphia AR ll. leave Rupert

follows i
WORTH IODTD.Mum, 11:87 a. m.

8:10 p. in. 6:30 p. m.

Tratnson the D. L. k W. K. R, leave Bloorosburir
follows i
KOBin. SOOTH.

JiH ft. m. 8:3a a. m.
11:01 a. m. 13:05 p. m.
S.S4 p. ra. 4:18 p. m.

6:M p. m. 8:47 p. m.
0

Trains nntha H.tW.U, Hallway pass nioom
errr as follows

NORTH.' BOOTH.
li):4 a, m. 11:M a. m.

a;4 p. m, p. m.oo p. ra. c:so p. m.
10NDAT.

NORTH. .OOTH.
10:16 am (1:89 pm

HAI.KH.

Aro. 80. Peter Clemens, administrator
ot Ellas Baylor, deceased, vill sell an until.
vlded one-hal- f Interest In real estate In
Montour township, at liaH-pa- 10 o'clock
a. m.

;

A Fine Residence For Hale.
The executors of Mary N. Ilarman,

oiler at private sale a handsome
residence on Market street above, Main,
Bloomsburg. The house Is of brick, large
pleasant rooms, steam heat, gas, water,
sewerage, and all modern Improvements.
Tl ere Is a largo frame Lam, Ice house and
outbuildings. One of tho most desirable
locations In the town. Terms easy.

They alio oiler for sale thirty-seve- n acres
of land on Normal bill, adjoining P. Dll.
Ion's and the Hoyt estate. Cm be
divided into desirable building lots. For
terms and particulars apply to I. W. Mo
Kclvy. ono of tho executors, or Geo. E.
lilwell, attorney, liloonuburg, Pa. tf

FOR RENT.

Fob Balk or Rent. The Music iloll,
formerly Eureka Itink, is offered for sale
or rent on reasonable terms by tho new
manager. Parties wishing to hold festi-
vals wilt do well to see tho manager.

J. D. Siiaffek, Manager.

Farmer 'Wanted.
A farmer of experience and character

may obtain a s' lease of a email
farm (111 acres) upon advantageous terms
on the Glrard Estate Lands in the Cata-wlss- a

Valloy between Itrandonvlllo and
Glrard Manor. The farm Is provided with
a new, handsome and convenient house,
new barn and outbuildings, and is well
supplied with good water.

A man is wanted who can furnish his
own stock and equlpmcnt,and may become
a permanent tenant. Also, a farmer wanted
to occupy bouso on farm at wages. Infer-
ences requested.

Address, Ukukii 8. Thomson,
Engineer Glrard Estate,

12aug8t. Pottsvlllo, i'a.

Wanted. Two apprentices to learn
pautsmaking. Apply ul Lowmberg's.

To close out certain lines of wedding In-

vitations a number of bargains arc ottered
at this office. Those wanting small lots,
from 10 to 25, will savo money by ordering
at the Columbian office. tf

During July and August the Columman
office will close every day at six o'clock, tl

Pergonal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brown aro at Atlau.
tic City.

Miss Staley, of New York, Is visiting Mrs.
M. A. Smith.

A. L. Fritz, Esq., attended a roal view
In Hugarloaf on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Gillott, of Philadel-
phia, are guests at the Exchange.

Mrs. P. J5. Wirt Is spending a few weeks
at Ocean Grove with her children.

Mr. John VYanlch, clerk at tho Exchange
Hotel, Wllkcs-Barr- was lu town on Sat-

urday.
Mr. n. C. Ilarman and wife, of Down

lngtown, are visiting relatives and friends
In thia section.

Mr. C. II. Campbell Is clerking In the
grocery store of 8. A. Wilson. Mr. Wll9on
Is taking a vacation for his health.

A. S. Heidi, secretary of the Keystone
Dynamite & Powder Co., of Hhoemakers-vlll- e,

Pa., was In town on Tuesday.
W. R. Tubbs, John Bogardcs and II. W.

Oswald took a trip to William Cole's on
Tuesday, returning in tho evening by the
B.&B.

Mr. Harry Purscl, tho Hughesvillc
one of tho roost convenient

aad nicely furnished galleries In the county.
Ilughesvllle Jfaif.
Mr, Alex. Kiiousc, a staunch Jacksonian

Democrat from Jackson township, spent a
few hours In town recently and mado our
sanctum a pleasant call.

I Mr. Frcas Brown last Tuesday went to
Ocean Grove, where Mrs. Brown has been
for several weeks. They will return the
beginning of Bcptcmbcr.

II. V. Ilower, a son ot J. M Ilower, ot
this place, has registered as physician at
Wllkcs-Barr- We wish him unbounded
success In tho now and chosen field.

G. W. Bertsch went to the seashore Fri-

day of last week. Ills brother, B. Frank
Bertscb, of Mauch Chunk, has chargo of
his store In his absence.

Mr. J. E. Longenbcrger, of Malnvllle,was
in town on Saturday and made us a pleas-

ant call. He has been a constant reader of
the Colcuhun ever since It was established,

L. A. German, Esq., of Jackson town-

ship, was In town on Monday. Wo aro
pleased to learu that Mrs. German, who
has been sick for somo lime, Is Improving
lu health.

Miss S. M. Thorn, Miss Anna Thorn,
Miss Maggie Thorn and Miss Maud Mac-Brid- e,

ot Philadelphia, are stopping at the
Exchange. The Misses Thorn aro sisters
of Mr. Fred Thorn, of the B. & B. engineer
corps.

Mrs. E. It. Ikeler was elected Secretary,
and ltev. F. P. Manbart and Miss Eva Itu-per- t,

were elected members of tho execu-

tive commltttee of the Mountain Grove

Chautauqa Assembly, at the recent meet-

ing at Mountalu Grove.

Dog days aro nearly ended.

A German band was In town Wednesday.

Coal dealers aro preparing for their an-

nual busy time.

Small boys are anxiously awaiting the
chestnut season.

The rush to Eaglesinere still continues,
In spite of tbe cool weather.

It Is said that McCabe, tho escaped mur-

derer, la gtUl In Wayne county.

Temper Is a pccular filing. Tho moro
one iotes of it, the more be has 10 lose.

A festival will bo held at White's M. E.
church, near Ltghtstrect, on Saturday
evening, August 20.

Maud S., Bonner's wonderful mare, re
cently trotted a mllo In 3.10, and her
Oliver thinks he can drlvo her In 2.07.

The fair, recently held by tho Bblck.
lilnny M. E. church, to wipe out a debt of

?3,400, supplied $1700 toward that result.

Mr. Joseph Crawford lost an Infant Bun
day list. It was born about a week prev-
ious and weighed two pound at time of
wrm. ,

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Mountain Grovo Campmcctlng closedThursday of last week. All who had gone

over from hero returned tho latter part oftho week,

Mrs Nuss, preparatory to going West
will sell Sat. at 2 n. m.. in v.,.
Piano, organ, carpets and household goods
of every dcscrlnllnn

Tho train on tho II. & B. road went up to
the terminus of tho road, near Kenton, on
Thursday evening and brought down

ltrldgcns and Hughes.

A prominent railroad official gives It as
his oplnlou that a uniform passenger traf.
fio ot two cents a mllo will be In forco on
nil tho leading railroads within a year.

It was remarked tho oilier day by a Mich-
igan lumberman that tbe plno forests of
Michigan will Inst not lougcr than twelve
years, at tho present into of destruction.

The Scientific American says If a bottle ot
pennyroyal Is left uncorked In a room at
night not a mosquito or any other blood-suck-

will bo found thero In tho morning.

In a few weeks schools will begin to'
open, and tho reluctant small boy will bo
seen wending his way to tchool with his
books under his arm and a frown upon his
face.

Tho County Commissioners adverllso a
notlco of letting for repairing around tho
Court House. Proposals will bo received
on Wednesday, Augutt 31st, at 2 o'clock
j'. m.

A garuo of tennis was played last Mon-

day afternoon at tho Honlta grounds, be-

tween Danvlllo and homo teams, which
again resulted lu tho defeat of the Blooms,
burgers.

Wo extend our thanks to' Mr. Gomcr
Thomas, of Dauvllle, for a pleasing song,
"A Moonlight Promenade," music by Mr.
Thomas, words by G. B. Ilarcourl, which
has been sent us.

Bt. Paul's P. E. Church will bo closed the
next two Sundays, as the rector, ltev. W.
C. Lcvcrett, will bo absent on his vacation.
Ho will spend tho portion of tho lime at
his old homo In New England.

Now Is tho llmo for business men to bo- -

gln their Fall advertising. Thu Coi.umiiian
reaches every postofllce In the county, anil
Is therefore an excellent medium for mak-lo- g

your business known. Our rates aro
as low as the lowest.

A game of ball played at Athletic 1'ark
last Tuesday afternoon, between nines
from tho East and West wards of town,
resulted in tuc dcleat or tho former by a
score of 18 to 19. A largo number of spec
tators viewed the game.

The Opera House will be opened for the
season Bcptcmbcr ICth, with a play en
titled "Our Railroad Men." Steam 'pipes
have been put In the building this summer,
and there will bo np moro trouble about
tho heating this coming season.

August and September are the months In

which wo mako our annual collections for
subscription. Those who arc indebted to
this office will savo us tho troublo and ex.

penso of calling on them, or sending their
bills by mail, If they will settle soon.

A festival will be held lu the Dcrry
church, near Jcrseytown, Saturday aftcr- -

noon and evening, August 20. Proceeds
for the benefit of the Sunday school. The
public Is cordially invited to attend. All
the delicacies of the season will bo Bcrvcd.

A novel method to gel rid of flics Is to
make an aperture at the top of ono of the
Uy screens between the screen and the hot
torn of tho sash. Flies will crawl up
the screen nnd soon find themselves out of
doors. As they never crawl down hill they
will not come back.

O. P. Zauer, of Columbus, Ohio, visited
his father, John Zancr, and other friends
m this section last week. Mr. Zancr is in
structor in penmanship In tho Business
College ot Columbus, and Is proficient in
plain and ornamental writing. Ho has
few, if any supeiiors.

This Is the tlmo of year when the farmer
who does not tako a newspaper because he
cannot amud It meets with two or three
traveling confidence men, and gets cheated
out of enough money in ono day to pay
subscription to half a dozen papers from
every State in tho Union.

The Chautauquaus of tuls sccclion
of the slato anticipate holding a
basket picnic at Oak Grovo in the near
future. J. It. Rote, of Danville, J. W.
Eyaus, of Berwick, Supi- - Will S. Monroe,
ot Nantlcoku, and ltev. F. P . Manbart, ot
this place, have been appointed as a coin
mittce.of arrangements.

Tho annual of the Brown fam.
ily will bo held at Oak Grove Park, on
Thursday, Bcptcmbcr 8. This Is tbo sec
ond annual of this family that has
been ltcld, and tho former ono wad very
successful, being attended by 327 members
of tho family. It Is hoped that thero will
bo a largo.number in attendance this year

Prof. McUhtcII has prtsented us with a

piece of music, entitled, "Grand March
Editor," composed by himself. Having
heard It played wo can attest to its merits,
as being a very pretty composition. Tho

Professor has composed several pieces
previous to this one, all of which arc well
worth hearing, and show htm to be a first--
class musician.

B. F. Rcdline, of Hohrsburg, has bought
tho county right for tho saio of the Defi-

ance Washing Machine. Quito n number
of our citizens have bought these washers
and they spak of It In tho highest praise.

It Is simple, easily managed, cheap, aiid
docs washing lu a satisfactory manner,
from n collar to a heavy quilt or carpet.
Sec advertisement In another column.

Delia Bchobcrt, who ran away from
Wllkcs-Barr- and joined an opera com

pany, has married Manager McCuen, of tho

Lewis Opera Company. They bavo both
left tho stage, however, and settled at Fre

mont, Ohio, where Mr. McCuen has chargo
of a large wholcsalo establishment. Tho

Lewis Opera Company, with which tho

couple were traveling, played hero last
Spring. .

Mr. B. M. Hess has just perfected a novel

and yet simple contrivance for picking
fruit. Ho has named It tho "Peerless Fruit
Picker." Tho sales are already exceeding

his expectations. Letters patent buvc

been applied for. From present Indications

he looks for a wide sale. Auy lu need of

a good salable picker, should call on htm

at his works, on Railroad street, Blooms-

burg, Pa.

An exchange says, "Make yourown hand
grenades. Fill ordinary quart wine bottles

with a saturated solution of common salt,

and place them where thoy will do tho

most good lu caso of need. They will be

found nearly as serviceable as tho expen-siv- o

hand grcuades you buy. Should a

flro break out thiow them with forco suffic-

ient to break them into the centro of tho

fire. Tho salt will form a coating ou what-ove- r

object the water touches, and makes

it nearlv lncoinbustlhle, and It will prove

effectual Jn many cases, where a Are Is just

starting, when the delay In procuring water

might bo fatal."

William James, a young man aged about
twcnty.flvo years, was drowned in Fishing,
creek at tho narrows abovo John Cadman's.
on 8unday afternoon. Ho was In bathing,
and It Is supposol that ho was sslzcd with
cramps while swimming In a deep place.
Ho was married ouly threo weeks ago to
Miss Itambo. U. J. Conner, Esq., held
an Inquest and a verdict of accidental
drowning was rendcrod.

An exchange saysi Farmers rarely gatn
by keeping grain after It Is fit for market
when tho shtlnnago Is taken Into account.
Leaving tho depredations of vermin out of
tho calculation, wheat will shrink 0 per
cent, or two quarts per bushel, In six
months; therefore 04 cents In AuguBt Is as
good as $1 In February. Corn shrlnkB
about 20 per cent j therefore 40 cents In
November Is as good as 60 cents In March.
Potatoes, rot and other losses, about 33
per cent.

Tho noon train down on Wednesday wa9
delayed somo tlmo by au accident near
fcspy. A runaway horse and llmo cart
were crossing tho track and tho engine
struck the cart, entirely demollshlne It.
Pieces of tho cart wcro carried for somo ills- -

tHncc before tho engine could bo stopped,
M, . . . - .mo norso was not Injured. The cart was
loaded with lime, and the dust arising In
great clouds Hew In nt the car windows.
nearly choking tho passengers. Thoy were
covered with the dust.

ivuam nailer, or jMorinumucrlaiiil was
seriously Injured nt Rupert, by being
tnrown from the down train on tho I). L
& W. road, which reaches hero at 8. 47. last
Saturday evening. Ho fell at tho P. & R
crosBli.g bridge, and lay.lhero uuconsclous
all night, being found about nino o'clock
ounuay morning. Ho was carried to a
house near by, and treated by Dr. Vastlnc,
of Catawissa. It was found that he had
suslaliicd serious Injuries. He was remov
ed to his home on Monday.

List ot letters remaining In tho Post Of
fico at Bloomsburg for week ending Aug,
10, 1887i

Mrs. C. H. Hnrtman, I. Krlckbaum.
JacKappl Pykarle, (foreign) Miss Hatllo
ltoach, (J) Harry Seldle, Mrs. Mary C.
bmitu, iclippi Tovrlnas (foreign).

UAMIB,

O. A. Becker, D. M. Ucss.J. C. Manning,
n. u. iiouuius sjt itaipn centner.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say "advertised."

Geokok A. Clauk, P. M.

A piece of ground in Philadelphia, with
a frontage ol fifteen feet on Chestnut street
and thirty-fou- r feet on Fourth street, was
recently sold for 185,000, or 8 100 per square
toot. It was necessary tocoinplete a build
log site In tho heart of the city, and there
fore commanded this extraordinary figure.
This Is the highest pi ice ever paid for real
estate in America. The next to it, perhaps,
was on Wall street, New York city, where
a lot sold for $145 per square foot. The
i'lilladclphia price was at tbo rate of
$0,800,000 per acre.

The State Normal School, at Blooms
uurg, win uegin us nineteenth year on
Tuesday, September 6, 1837.

Candidates for tho Senior Class will pre
scut tuemselves before the Faculty on
Monday, Aug. 22, and the Slato examina
tlon will begin on the 23d. Tho class al
ready promises tobehc largest ever en
rolled here. Many prepared here have
taken high standing in college. The
school gives thorough training in the com
mon branches.

Send for catalogue. 4tal9

Mr. J. Baltzer has received the finest lot
of organs ever brought to this town. His
stock embraces over twenty styles of the
bc9t manufacture. Prices ranging from
$50 to $100 Don't bo mlMcd by others
offering organs at lower prices, but call at
onco and mako your selections from a large
stock, and get an article that has merit nnd
will prove an everlasting Satisfaction. Mr.
Sallzer is undoubtedly tho leading dealer
in this sectiou and his present stock 1:

larger than ho has ever before exhibited
His warerooms aro In tho old place Main
street, a few doors below Maiket street.

Where Tlicre In One.

From the Boston Courier.
"There Is no It In tho month you know."
So spoke lo tho mnlden lair her beau,

'1 ho inald whoso heart he'd won;
' I'd gladly give you an oyster treat.
Hut tncie H no It In the month, my sweet,

And tho oybicr season's done."
Slio blushed aud answered In accents low,
"There la no H In the month, I know,

Hut In Ice cream thero Is one."

Ilnttc Hall.

Unc or tbo prettiest games of ball ever
played at Athletic Park was played Satur-da- y

last, between Bloom and the Danvlllo
State League Club, whereby Bloom lost Its
first game this season. Up to tho seventh
inning the scoro stood 4 to 3 in favorof tho
visitors, and then excitement was at its
highest. When the 7lli Innltig brought 3

more tallies for Danville, tno Bloom man a

gcr thought best to put Qllsson in the box
In tho last Inning Glisson lost control of
his curves and the visitors pounded him
out of tho box for a total of 13 runs. The
feature of tho ganio was the work of both
batteries, while Ent covered first huso In a
way creditable to any professional ployer,

Bud" takes special liking lo foul flys. In
out field Housel glorified himself in his ac
curate throwing, as also did Ferguson,
when ho cut off what every ono thought a
homo run. Hagcnbuch's errors were ex.

cusable, for ho accepted difficult chances,
McCoy made a beautiful jumping catch of
Heist's apparent

SL00U8BCK0, PANV1U.K.
K. IB. X. u. la.

Ent, lb a Emory, r, f 3 3
Ilaecubuch, 3b i iiaker, 1. r. i
Hjivcn, b. s. 4b 1 McCoy, s. a 3
(lilsHon, 21). tpo Jlltchel, 1 b.,,.. i
Bh&aer, c. a s. o Keller, p 9
Housel, 1. f 1 Vt llson, u. L 4
Heist, p. & r. r.. o liurke, 1 b 3
KenjUbun.c. f.... i Kchwelucr, 3 U. 1
Mavis, r. I. &c.. o Hetterman.o..., 3

Totals sua Totals s si
IMMINOS.

Iltoorrwburtr, 00030001 2--
Uunvule 0 0 3 1 0 I 3 a 1- 3-

Two base
illtchel. Keller, lletteruian. Three base tails
Knt, burke. Double pluys McCoy to burke, l
Aicuuy vu uuntu iu jtiutuci, i. oiruc urn,
Heist. 1; by Helter, 5. l'usaed balla-suaf- fer,

wild l'liehea-Ullsa- on, 1. Umpire, Curry.

Tho game tluoughout was full ot brill!
ant plays and tho batting of Ent, Hagou
buch and Ferguson for homo team was
tautlon to pitchers, oven If they do bolong
to a Btato League. During the tlmo Heist
occupied tho box, visitors did but little
work with tho ash. Curry's umpiring was
dono 'well, making only two wrong Judg.
ments ou bases; his decisions on strikes
and balls wcio good. Emory kept the
crowd In merriment by his numerous kicks
and sallies at nmplre. The Bloom boys
would like to hear of another club In

out of the Btato League, who think they
can shut them out "without a runj" we
aro not conceited but "wo get there Just
tbo same." 8l E- - F--

Delicate children, nursing mothers, over
worked men and for all diseases where the
tissues are wasting away from the inability
to digest food, or from overwork) should

take fc'cott's Emulsion of Puro Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphltcs. "1 used tho

Emulsion on a lady who wa9 delicate

put her in such good health and flesh, that
I must say It is the best hmulslon." 1 i",

Wauukll, M. P., Hugh's Mills, a. U.

Collectors' receipt looks and notices tor
.sale at this ouice.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Republican County Convention.
Tho republicans of Columbia county met

n convention on Monday, August IS, at
two o'clock In tho afternoon, at the Opera
House, Bloomsburg. Tho convention was
called to order by W. E.Bmlth of Berwick,
and E. B, (Jute, ot Catawissa was elected
chairman, and J. F. Harklns and A- - K.
Oswald secretaries. w M. Monroo sug
gested that tho curtain on tho stago bo roll
ed up, and that a scene of beautiful green
fields bo set and tbo candidates bo request-
ed to go up thero so that every one could
sco them. The suggestion was- - not acted
upon. 1 lie following delegates wcro In at-

tendance!
Beavku Abram Rice, J. B. Martin.
Ukhwioic, E. O. A. Iiucklngham, B. D,

Frcas.
BiinwicK, W.-- W. E. Smith, A. K.

Bbnton I. K Laubach. Win. Patterson.
Bloom, E. I. Hngonbticti, K. K. Drinker.
Bloom, W.-- O. T. Wilson. J. 0. Brown.
IiitiAitcuKKK-- O. F. Ferris, W. L. Frcas.
Catawissa E. B. Chile, M. G. Hughes.
Ckntiuma-- O. W. Davis, J. H. Davis.
Crntiir T. D. Strauss, E. E. Low,
CuNlNaiiAM, N. Jas. Kostcnbaudcr, Ira

Rnadarmel.
CoNYMdiiAM, 8. Jas Cadcn, It. Rogers.
Fisiiinuohkrk &. J. Pealcr,D. M. Klnter.
FiujiKHN J. Kostcnbaudcr, T. M.

Mcnsch.
GitRBNwooi) T. L. .Wntts, N. Kitchen.
Hkmlock Isaac Purscl, It. Guild.
Jackson T. W. Smith, Z. A. Butt
Locust C. W. Fox, J. Black.
Madison John Moscr, Robt. Johnson.
Main-- H. H. W. Brown, W. U. Ult.
Mifflin J. J. Brown, O. It. Harpstcr.
MoNTouit SV. M. Mouroe, Arthur Rob-bert-

(

Mt. Pleasant Henry Ale, J. J. Craw-

ford.
OitANQE J. F. Harklns, John Cadman.
HoAiiiNOciiKEK 1. W. Cherrlngton, P.

Strausser.
Soorr, W. M. M. Hicks, Thco. Heck.
Soorr, E. M. R. Miller, C. W. Kline.
Sl'OAHLoav J. N. Pennington, G. W.

Sutliff.
Tho chair announced that tho next thing

In order would be the election of delegates
to tho state convention. W. E. Smith
named Col. S. Knorr, and G. A. Bucking
ham named W. E. Smith. Thero being uo
other nominations the election was by ac
clamation. G. A. Buckingham moved that
a full ticket bo nominated. Carried. J
C. Drown moved that the candidates hav.
lug tho fewest votes be dropped after each
second ballot. Carried. G. A, Bucking,
ham, Dr. A. P. Heller and John M. Buck- -

alow were named for Associate Judge and
a motion to vote by standing was carried.
Tho result was. Buckingham 25, Holler 0,
Buckulcw 0. Mr. Iiucklngham wnsdcclar.
eu the nominee. YV. ill. Monroe was
unanimously nominated for Prothonotary,
and W. E. Smith suggested that tho candl.
date bo requested to go up on the stage
among the "beautiful green fields," but
Mr. Monroo declined.

M, G. Hughes was unanimously chosen
for Register and Recorder, and B. D. Freas
for county treasurer. B. D. Frens moved
that the list of townships bo called as there
was a candidate from nearly every town.
Bhip. Motion withdrawn after some die
cusslon.

Ezra Stephens of Sugarloaf, F. S. Smith
of Benton, John Hartman of Hemlock, B.

II. Vannatta of Bloom, Aaron Andreas of
Mlfllln, W. A. Yetter of Catawissa and
Tho. Crcvcllng of Scott were named for
tho office of county commissioner.

W. H. Utt raised a question on creden
tlal,s, saying that none had been presented
by any delegates, and that there might be
a chance for chicanery. Ho evidently
hadn't much confidence in his party, even
In iho selection of a candidate for commis
sioner. After some debate tho convention
decided that thoso whose names were
hauded In wcro tho regular delegates uo- -

less some contest was maue. A vote wus
takeu for commissioner by calling the
names of delegates, with tho following re.
suit, Stephens 7, Smith 5, Hartman 7, Van.
natta 0, Andrews 0, letter 17, Crcvcllng 0,

No nomination.
Second Ballot.

Andrews gained one vote, and Hartman
lost one: all thu others received tho same
as on first ballot.

Tliird Iiallot.
Tho namo of F. 8. Smith was dropped,

The result was as follows. Stephens 12,

Hartman 7, Vunnatta 4, Andrews 11, Yet
ter 17, "Groveling 0.

Fourth Jiallot.
Vannatta was dropped. Tho vote re

sulted as follows: Stephens 10, Hartman
0, Andreas, 12, Yetter 17. Crcvellne 0.

A motion was made to drop Hartman
and Creveling, and this led to somo wrang
ling. Thcte were a half dozen talking at
once, and tho chair refused to entertain
motion to adjourn for 11 vo minutes. Tho
chair dicidcd that another ballot would be
taken, and refused to put any motion. B.

J. Pealcr wanted to appeal from thu decis
ion of tho chair, but this was declared out
of order. For a few moments great con
fusion prevailed and thero was enough
noise over the ono littlu persimmon that
falls to tho lot of tho republican party
this county, to supply a llrnt class state
convention. When quiet was restored thu
fifth ballot was taken and resulted as fol
lows: Stephens 15. Hartman C, Andreas
13, Yetter 17, Crovellng 7.

Another motion was made to adjourn
for fifteen minutes, but tho chair refused
to entertain It or to allow au appeal from
his decision that it was out of order, and
another hubbub was created.

At this point J. J. Brown put In a word
for Andreas and appealed to tho conven.
tlon to nonilualu him because he was
"loyal soldier," but this did not havo the
desired effect. Tho sixth ballot stood,
Stephens 18, Andreas 13, Yetter 20, Crcvcl,
Ing 0.

Creveling was dropped, and Andreas
withdrew bis name, which left only Stcph
ens and Yetter In tho field. Tho seventh
ballot resulted in a voto of 33 for Stephens
and 10 for 1 ctter, and Stephens was do.

clared tho nominee.

IJiiHt llentou.
Tuero will bo a plcnlo for tho M. E. Bun

day school at Hamlin next Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. J. C. Tubbs, of Cambra, was strlck
cn with u sudden dizziness bordering on
apoplexy last Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Drescher, of Still'
water, .wcro tho guests of their son, Alvln
last Sunday, Tho latter had been severely
poisoned by coming In contact with weeds
possessing poisonous properties.

Tho Jonestowu people feel a little bluo
again since tho further prosecution ot tho
W. & W. R. R. was abandoned.

The late rains havo washed the bill roads
rendering them very rough nnd disagreea.
ble traveling,

Rev. Win. R. Campbell and wife, Mis.
slonaries at Salt Lako City, Utah, camo
East on clerical bushiest and paid Hying
Visits to friends In this locality nnd In New
Yoik City. Mrs. Campbell's parents live
In tho latter place.

Subscribe for tbe Columbian.

A perfect washing machine has never
been invented, but a perfect washing soap
has. Drcydoppcl's Borax Boap Is as near
perfection as it Is possible to attain, and
the price U very reasonable.

Prohibition Convention.
Tho Columbia County Prohibitionists

held a Convention In Coroll's ball,8aturday
afternoon. Tho convention was called to
order by M. P. Lutz, Chairman of tho
County Committee, and prayer was offered
by Rev. F. B. Riddle.

A. B- - White, of Llghtstrcet, was elected
Chairman, and Aaron Bmltb, ot Buckhorn,
Secretary of tho Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eves, G. A. Potter
nnd J. L. John, of Mlllvtlle, Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. O. Walker and Mrs. J. L. Richardson,
of Bloomsburg, Reuben Fahrlngcr, of Ccn.
tralia, and Thomas Seaborn, of Ncwlln,
wcro appointed delegates to tho State Con-

vention, to bo held in Harrlsburg, Aug. 24.

M. P. Lutz, of Bloomsburg, was elected
Chairman, and J. L. John, of Mi11vlllc,Scc-rctar- y

and Trcosurcr of tho County Com-

mittee for tho ensuing year. After somo
discussion tho following preamhlo nnd res-

olutions wero unanimously adopted.
Whereas. We humbly express our grat

itude to God for tho growth of the Prohibi-
tion party and ask Ills aid In our strugglo
with the drink traffic, the sourco of nine-tenth- s

of all the crime and misery of tho
country. Therefore,

Ktmrcd. 1. That wo donounco llauor
license laws, cither high or low, as being
utterly Incompetent to decreaso tho evils
of Intemperance, nnd demand the constitu
tional prohibition of mo manutacttire, lm.
ftortatlon and sale of all Intoxicating

a beverage.
Henolvcd, 2. That wo affirm our allegi-

ance to the National Prohibition party, be-

lieving It to be the only party lo whom wo
can look for such legislation.

Hesolrcii. a. inat wc neariiiy cnaorsa
lhework of tho W. C. T. U. and all slml.
lnr organizations havlne in view the over.
throw of tho rum cower and tho protection
of tho youth of our land.

lictoived. 4. mat wo rccommenu
remonstrance against license to sell
liquor, as wo believe that liquor, as a
beverage, is unnecessary as well as wrong.
especially as the Judges of the Courts aro
required by law to consider tho number
and character of tbo petitioners ana rciuso
license whero a majority of tho men and
women of a ward, township or borough,
declare It to be unnecessary, tho womans'
names, as petitioners, having by law the
samo weight as thoso ot mo men.

Resolved. 5. That this convention con
siders It. at the nrescnt time, unwiso to
nominate a countv ticket, us It will Incur
expense without producing any definite re
sult towards the suppression of tno liquor
inline, deeming a strict auuerancc to ino
principles of the Prohibition party.

BncWUorn.

Tho berry crop Is about harvested and

stored away for winter feasts.

The little green applo has been waging
war but was bitterly repulsed beforo h
killed any body. Tho sour grape will soon
open hostilities.

Tho party spirit made a boom the last
week. On Thursday evening MIbs Sadie
Mooic was surprised by about sixty of her
friends rushing in her presence without re-

gard to the rules of etiquette. Tho evening
was spent In social conversation, und music
bv those gifted in that direction. All re
port a good time.

On Friday evening Geo. Dent was si mil
arly approached and reminded that his
friends were not all dead. A jolly old time
and a heap of fun Is all wo can say about
It. Enough for any party.

Tho Rink saw-mi- ll will soon locate in the
EvanV bottom.

Feminine attraction was the catiso of
some of our young men being present at
the Jcrseytown festival. Stroup's festival
had a larger representative from this place
owing to its nearness. Tbe Canby festival
would have been better attended by us had
it been more widely known.

The M. E. Sunday school will hold their
anuual picnic this Saturday. Everybody Is

invited to attend.
The harvest home near Heller's church

this Thursday will receive the attention of
some of us.

Dr. Winner Is attempting the heal of
broken leg of n horse belonging to Alfred
Zelgicr.

A. Emmltt Is building a now straw shed

Mrs. Efflc Shoemaker of Shenandoah
who was visiting friends of'ihls section, re,

turned homo on Thursday last.
Tho Columuias is a democratic paper,

a county paper, is a farmer's paper, In short
It is a paper for everybody. Subscribe for
it and sco for yourself.

Htlllw.-xtcr- .

J. F. McIIenry has been In poor health
but Is now feeling better. He is engaged
In several contracts for fencing along tb
lino of the B, & S.

Daniel McIIenry will movo his saw mil
to Buffalo Run, Centro county, about eight
miles from Bellefonte, in a few days.

T. II. Edgar's planing mill Is kept very
busy. He Is at work now on pews for
church at Watcrton. He also has the con
tract for tho erection of depots at Light--

street, Orangeullle, Stillwater and Benton
on the B. & S. Ho will begin work as soon
as the sites aro chosen.

A new porch was reoontly erected at tho
residence of Tlioniaa L. Stnckhousc, on D.

Mcllenry's farm.

John Barber makes heavy and light wag.
ons, and buggh-s- , and uses tho best of ma
terlal. Ho always has on hand samples of
his work, aud thoso In need of anything in
his lino will do well to see him beforo mak
Ing purchases.

Tho contractors aro engaged In the con
structlon of a bridge across tho creek, be.
low town. It is expected that tho brldgo
will bo completed in about six weeks, and
by that tlmo tbo grading will be done, and
it will not bo long then until tho train on
the B. & 8. runs into Benton. Tho track
is laid to tho llttlo sugar camp, abovo Dll
dlno's.

R. & J. J. McIIenry are shipping largo
quantities ot ties over tho railroad.

All tho hotels aro busy now, having
nearly as many boarders as they can ac
commodate

Messrs. Brldgcns and Hughes have their
headquarters at the Exchangu Hotel.

Hiram Hesa has been feeble for tho past
three months, with a complication of tils
cases.

Tho Agricultural Society Is making ex
tensive arrangements for a successful. Fair
this Fall.

A I'aiully nicHHlnir.

Simmons Liver Regulator tho favorite
homo remedy Is entirely vegetablo, and I

the purest and best family medicine that is
compounded. No error to bo feared In ad.
ministering, no injury from exposure after
taking, no loss of tlmo. It Is tho best pre.
veutlvo medicine, aud sato to take, no mat,
ter what tho sickness may prove to be, an
In auy ordinary dlscato will effect a speedy
cure.

To Piikseuve Natural Floweks. Dip
tho llowcrs In melted caraffine. withdraw
log them quickly. Tho liquid should be
only lust hot enough to maintain Its Hold- -
Ity aud the llowcrs should bo dipped ono
at a time, held by tno stocks ond moved
about for un Instant to get rid of air bub'
bles. Fresh cut flowers, tree from moist
ure, maKo excellent specimens In this way,
If you would preserve your health and in
vlgoruto your entire system use Pcrrlne'i
Puro Barley Malt Whiskey. For sale by
u. ai. iiuuuius, uiooiusuurg, ra. cow.

Shipping tags, with or without strings
ttl tUC UOLUMMAN oiucc. v

Ifnhlua;crcck Ruitrlny Rcliool Con
ventlou.

Tho Sunday schools ot Fl hlngcrcek
township held their eighth convention nt
Asbury M. E. church on Saturday, Aug. 0.
In tho morning It threatened rain, but it
cleared off before noon nnd tho remainder
ot tho day was warm and pleasant. Tho
nltcndanco was poor on account of tho
farmers being very busy and an excursion
on tho B. & 8. R. It. to Bloomsburg. Most
of tlir-- fchnols In the township were rcpre-Benti- d.

Tho exercises were opened nt
10:30 a. m by music, followed by devotion,
al service, conducted bv Rev. Iloutz. E.
M. Laubaugh, Pres., being absent, Cyrus
Robhlns was elected Pres. pro tern.

Address of welcome by Jlcv. A. is.
Ilooven. "In addressing a gathering of
this sort, one hardly knows Just what to
Buy, I wondered this morning coming up
here, what tho speaker at other meetings
in his welcoming address says. In tho
brewer s association, how would tbe speak
cr welcome such a body.
of tho honor of their business, and tho Fine Cabinet Portraits, only $3
and rejoice, or would a dozen. Instantaneous Process BLACKSMITHS'
homes made desolate, tbo wives and child-
ren mado miserable, tho hopes blasted and
tho vlco nnd crlmo perpetrated through
drink. If this Is what ho tells them, can
they feel glad of what they aro doing? If
they aro not devoid of all conscience, they
must feel ashamed. Need the Sunday
schools bo ashamed of what they aro do-

ing? No; because they arc Installing Into
tho minds of tho young the principles of
Christianity, nnd teaching them tbo Holy
Bible. Tho Sunday school is not a separ-
ate institution but an auxiliary of tbo
church, and from it tho church is mostly
rcpicnisneu anu Kept up. n wo want in
givellnfldellly and tcentlcism full.sway.blot
out the Sunday schools. But as long ns

icy are Kept up tbe church will grow nuu
Infidelity will bo kept down." Appoint-mc-

of committees and enrollment ol dele-
gates wns next In order. Rev. A. Iloutz,
ltev. A. B. Ilooven, Messrs. Ell Bobbins,
E. M. Laubaugh. Cyrus Robblns, II. W.
Kline anu site. Annie Jicilcnry discussed
the following tonics.

First topic, " t he Jicst Method of Kecp-n- g

Order." Have a well defined urogram
for tho school and havo time limited for
everything Each teacher ought to oxer
else Inlluenco over his or her class and rc
tain order in tho class. Teacher sit with
class. Try to make the lesson interesting
or tuc class win nmuso tuemselves in somo
othei way. Supt. mako pcncral remarks.
It teachers with tho Supt. order
can bo maintained.

Second tonic. "Obligations which At
tach to the Teacher." The teacher should
feel It his duty always to be present If pos.
slble. Fray for the salvation of his schol
ars. Whatever duty he finds, tho best way
to dispose of It Is to perform it. If the
scholars aro irregular in their attendance.
uio leacucr suouia nnu out mo cause.
Visit their homes. Seek aftor them. Look
alter their health. This will have its effect
upon tho parents, and may bo the means
of bringing them to the school if they do
not belong already, t eachers should study
iticir lesson o.ireiuily. Conventions mi
journcd till 2:00 p. in.

1 lie nf lei noon session was opened at
2:00 p. m. by music. E. M. Laubach, Pres.
u the chair. Third topic. "Should Schol- -

nr on Rewarded." should be re-

winded for everything they do, especially
ine smaller ones, it promotes attendance.
Children do not act so much from duty as
from compensation. Reward them for at
tendance, for perfect recltntions, for recit
ing scripture, und for getting scholars Into
school. It Is not the pay that docs the
good so much as the thing itself.

Fourth topic, "Tho best Method of Pre.
paring tho Lesson." Take the Bible and
lesson leaf or question book on Sunday af.
ternoon or evening and sludv the lesson fur
the following Sabbath, not a final prepara
tion, ior tuc lesson suouia uo studied dur-
ing tbo whole week nt intervals. Read
home reading, l'cruse notes and questions.
Write out the answers. Or tako eacli verse
separately and study it carefully, after
wards taKe up uiiterenl commentaries and
try la gel an the information you can bear-In-

on the lesson. Systematize tbe work
if ill topic, 'Obligations of every Chris.

tlan to tho Suuday School Work." Every
follower of the Lord has a work to do In
Hie Sunday school. But few adults attend
tho Sunday school. If you aro not quail
lied to bo a teacher bo a scholar. Encour
age tho

your' slices arcSd Church
Work

members should work together. Do not see
how a Christian can get along without worl
ing in the Sunday school. Christ did not
confine himself to adults. Tho church is
feehug tbo importance of this work.

Blxtn topic, "tjhouia Teachers Inquire
after the Absence of their Scholars?" Thi
question should be answered in the affir-
mative. Parents who send their children
but do not attend the Sunday school them- -
selves, aro often broucht Into tho Sunday
school and church in this way. It is not
always great causes that lead to great re.
suits. Under somo circumstances it is
very dllucult to approach children. No.
tico little scholars. Take more interest In
them. Speak kindly to them. They
predate tt.

tseventn topic, "temperance." Tuls Is
ono of the live questions of the day. The
two leading topics are, for or against tern
pcrancc. it is right for us as u Sunday
scnooi convention to give our view in re
gard to temperance. Givo public sent!
incut, leacu it in tno aunuay school, set
aside ono or two Sundays each quarter for
lessons on temperance, rreacn a temper.

Have a pledge
in tho school. Ulvo every one a chanco to

"5?.," .V"1' ,,fi' "V '".,.." ,r D,

bUIIUII-- .UV V1IIO V. .,t.l.l4ill,(.ll.G UUU LU.I

them It is a crime against God and man,
Educate public sentiment. Show the
children what power tho law gives the
rum seller. Do men when they sign a pctl.
lion for license ever stop nnd think what
they aro praying for? Petitions haye in
words "we pmy." For what aro youL'lff.. '''"n'J,0
eating drinks to tho habitual drunkards to
I. til . I. ..' . 111. I
tvui iiiiui duuuuk nu; uiu mw luruiua
that. Are you praying for tho conversion
of tho landlord and tho outpouring of the
Spirit upon his family? It not, for what are
you prayingr ur are you praying mat the
rumscllcr may have tho rinht to sell "spir
its" to your children, friends and neighbors,
which will make them drunk, mnr their
happiness, blast their hopes, and damn
their souls. II this Is for what you are
praying, you had better cease your praying
and let some one clso help tho rum seller
pray to the court fur tho privilege to sell
the poison.

Eighth topic, "How to Secure and Ro-

tain a Hotter Attendance." This topic in-

volves two questions In one. To secure
"attendance, appoint some to go out und
aoliolt scholars, llow shall wo retain them,
especially tuo omcr oncsf Maxo mo oun
uay school just as attractive as possible.
Uevote more time to singing and Itt some
or the pieces be adapted to tho children
Every Sunday school should havo an organ.
Encourage the young by means of Sunday
school picnics and Christmas festivities.
Havo a general teacher's meeting each
quarter to find out whether there aru any
children in the neighborhood who do not
aiicuu Bunuay school

Ninth topic, "Host Method of Tcachlne
Lesson." Have lesson read by class and
men asic me questions as in lesson leaf.
ur somo ono read a verso and clvo uls
views of It and whatover point he does not
understand, ask his teacher. Have each
verso In lesson disposed ot In this war.

Tenth topic. "What kind of Literature?"
Literature in tho Sunday school should bo
encouraged tiy tno cnurcn, it should bo in
accoruanco witu tuo uivino leacnines.
Ministers should assist the superintendent
In selecting literature. It should be doctri
nal, unless a union school, then select
whatever literature is best suited for the
school. It should be cnllebtcnlni: and in.
terestlng, but no novels and light fictitious
stories Biiouiu uo auoweu.

itcpori ol business committee was as
follows! Tho next convention, to bo held
sometime In Jan. or Feb.. 1888. at Still
water, Christian church. Executive com.
mlttec: Mrs. Annlo McIIenry, Messrs. O.
II. McIIenry ond II. W. Kline. After sing
ing by the choir and tho benediction by
iter, iioovcn, ine convention adjourned

O. J. Hess, )
Annie MoIIsniiy, Com,.

Ella Andrews.

WANAMAKERS,

PniLiuiLrnu, Monday, August is, lf8T.

What is going on at Wana
f i H T 1manor s r more man you

cirfnni if vnn wntrli l1if trior.
mometcr. Bargains bring

uon t lorget mat uie store
will close at I I'

John
Cbottaut, Thirteenth and afatket streets,

and Clty.haU squarts

I

LOCAL NOTICES.
Colored silk velvet ribbon No. 8. 4a vd.

no. u, oo yd. no. v, $a yd. no. iu, ioo yd.
jjfice strip scrim ic vu.
Now fall styles dress cloths. 40 styles.

60o yd.
Extra fine unbloichcd muslin 1 yd wldo

Co yd.
Extra color Turkey red tablo linen CO In.

wide, 60c yd. at I. W. Hartman A Bon's.

Having lust received a cylinder for fin.
lulling silks and cloths, I am prepared to I

clean nnd dyo gents' clothing, ladles'
cloaks, sacqucs, silks, dresses, sliawls, Ac.
rcaincra uycti and curled, racxages

bv express will receive prompt at.
tcntion, according to directions. Call or I

address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg I

woolen Aims. sepa4.tr.

M'KILLIP, PliotoRraplier &
Cravon Artist, liloomsburir. Pa.

used.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PImnles. bolls and other humors aro Ha- -

bio to appear when the blood gets heated.
To euro them, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

men Baby m alek, gave bet CutorU,
'vriiep. th wm a Child, ih cried for CutorU,
When became UUa, the clout to CutorU,
When the bed Children, elie gar Uiem CMtorU,

Give Them a Ciumok That is to sav.
your lungs. Also all your breathing ma-
chinery. Very wonderful machinery it Is.
iNot only me larger an .passages, but tno
inousanus ot mtio tubes auj cavities lead- -

When these aro clogged and chocked
with matter which one lit not to bo there.
your lungs cannot half do their vork. And
wnat tuev do. tney cannot do well.

Call It cold, couch, croun. pneumonia.
catarrh, consumption or any of tbo family
oi niroat anu noso anu ucaci ana lung Ob
structions, all aro bad. All ought to be
got rid of. Thero is just one suro way to
get riu or mem. mat is to take iioscnce's
German 8yrup. which any druggist will
sell you at 75 cents a bottle, liven If ev-

erything clso has failed you, you may de
pend upon tuis ior certain.

Dyspepsia makes tho lives of many peo
ple miserable, and often leads to self-de- -

strdction. We know of no remedy for
dyspepsia more successful than Hood's
oarsaparllla. It acts gently, yet surelv

and efficiently, tones the Hoinacli and
other organs, removes the faint fecllng.cre- -
atcs a coou anpel lie. cures I o ulaclie. and
rcircsnes tno burdened minu. Ulvu noon's
Sarsaparilla a fair ti Ul. It will do ynu good.

DltUNKKKNESSOlt f.lQUOIt H A1UT POSITIVELY
CtlliUn UY APMINISTKHINO Uli. HAINES'
Oolpkn SrEOino It can be given iu a cup
of colleo or Ira without the knowledge of
tbo person taking It; is absolutely harmless
and will elltcl a permanent and speedy
cure, whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands
of drunkards have been made temperate
men who have taken Ooltlcn Specific In
their coffee without their knowledge, nnd
to-d- believe thoy quit drinking of their
own ireo win. it WJSVKlt i'Alba. The
system once impregnated with the Specific
It becomes an utter Impossibility for the
liquor habit to exist. For full particulars
address uoiuen Bpccitlo uo.. IBS Kace bt..
Cincinnati, uuio. ueca u ly.

FOOTJfEAR: I

In buying Boots, Shoes, Slip
pers, or any otner kind ot too;
AVCa, people will gO where they
can find the largest assortment
to select lrom, and where they
can get the best goods for the
least money. Such advantages

. " .,. 1 ,i i ..wCanoe IOUlUl at Uie Oest in an
establishment that deals exclu

i I

Sively in IOOtWCar. Almost OV- - I

ery general store keeps a lew
hrwpa nf hrvnrs nrm alinoa hut ....'.it" "
Dentlei' S Shoe Store the StOCk
COIlSlStS entirely Of tlllS line Of. It i Ol cn- -

fuuus. xiuuis, oiiucs, onppurs,
1 limps, Kubbers, banuals, (iai

l t r TTTtore, die., ior Meil, VVOmeil atUl I

nut m- - i,i nivnM ivuuui uu, occupy oiiuii. unci
shelf, and even tho lloor of the
largo room is Stocked with boxes,
Here the customer can find all
Styles, all sizes, all prices, from
the heaviest cow 1UUU. lu uie I

r. ,i i
1 1 1:. t ii-- i t 1 urn OA;, na i - . ir. Iuncoil niu, itiui Jiiv fio no I

can bo lound anywhere for the
same class ot goods. Wo are
provided with implements for
removing licfrs. and lor resetting
buttons, so that our troods are
made Comfortable, and made to"Ifit any foot.

Among the special lines are
the YV. Li. JJouglius tohoo lor gen-
tlemen, Curtis & Wheeler's La
dies' Fine Shoes, tho celebrated
Towandll Boot, for men and boVS. I

yr , n . , , 'Iuuuuiu tu enow yuuua,

F. D. Dentler,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ISaugSnu.

--
VTOT1CE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
rronosals will bo received, un to Aumi9t 25. for

uiu uunaiotf oi a unagv across risniiujcreejc, to
have a clear width ot fourteen foot, and a clearspan of 100 feet, or made up ot two apans of 60 feet
each. Tho bid must include tbe building ot all
masonry abutments 'and piers and necessary ap- -
uroiieiiei! uuu uo suujcci, lu ino acccpuLnco oi uie
lload tupcrvlaorot tlugarloat townsmn and should
have at least 9 feet clear of low water mark. The
undue to no located at or near uacon lless'. about
one-ha- lt mile below cole's Creek P. o. contract-
ors win furnish their own plans. The right Is re-

served to reject any or all bids. Bids should be
mar "lronosais iur w a iron unajre." ana ad
dressed to Enirlneer's omce. liloomsbun; and Sulll- -

... ... .,UU JUA KUWUiaUi 1 U. CVCKUMJ
Information can bo obtained at Kntmeer's ofUre.
U. b D, l. Ik, UDUWU, I U. 1L

WILLIAM HART
BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.,

AGENT FOR TIIK

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO..
manufacturers ot the celebrated Keystone in na.
mlw. This explosive la Blvlog universal satisfac
tion. iuoiaiions tueenunj fiveu. imaugom'

K. A. LEI! MANN,PATENTS U'adhlncrfAn 11 T

Send tor circular

YOUNQ MEN

Williamsport Commercial E;!k

Satisfaction or money refunded ArirlrtMwV. M.

Ai'in, uuamgpo!T, ra. causa u

.J WU tWI K RUM Utat IAIUI IHtM
riUNTUS' llOLLKIta IMTAUUSllllKNT '

in ine umiea biaies.
D. J. EEILLY & CO..

331 and 3it Pearl btrcei. New York.
Prices low. batUfacllon guaranteed. Host ret- -

ences. asaugit.

QQ YOU KNOW IT?
WlNUlKSl'KK'S HVPOPHOSI'lllTia 01- - L111K
AkD BOIIA U a mmchlufea remedy lor conaumu.
UVU lUCHIf ot... Ul luv uiavaac rur VUUgl!,

lo
an

Cot
bolt In.

Hold bv druk'irlbta. WlNClltijTKlt CO , ltd
ttuutuuDirvtb, few iurK, ffaugdiu

Bittcnbendcr & Co..
AVAGON MAKERS'

AND

No. 120 fc 128 Franklin Ave.,

SCRANTON, PA.

taprlll-ly- .

J. R. SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
Dealiks in

PIANOS
Hytho following wollknown makers;

Chickcring,
Knnbc,

Weber,
Hallct & Davis.

Can also furnish any of tlte
uiitiuyut iiuiKua ut iiiaiuuuiauiuia
prices, jjo not buy a piano Be

fore getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

scpta-Hc-tr.

can live at home, ana mako more money at
work for us, than anytblng else In this
world. Capital not needed; jou are started
froo. Botli sexes: all arcs. AnronecaBdo

tho work-- Large earninirs sure from llrst start.
Costly outfit and terms free. Better not delay.
uosu you coming 10 Eena us your aaaress ana
find out; 11 you aio wise you wm do bo at onco. a
uallutt aux, ruiTiaoa, Maine. aeuvi-e-i- y

For Illll.uine..,
Constipation.

tt ooola tho Stood it glTM
delight,

It .herpesi up the ecu- -
tuc

It aids tho liver do lu put
And stimulates the reeblo

heart.
For Hick lleadach.,

-- j. Ujipcpsla.
augisrlt.

FRAZERH! IncsT in xii v. wnm.n I

augi2r4t.

lOI.I,H8 paya Cap
1.IFE UCUOLAEaHIPua

BUSINESS COLLEGE40 1109 Oitmt St, I'kiUddptit
Positions for Oraduates.
Tlmo required 3 to 4 mos.
The Boat Equipped. Best
Course of Study. Beat Ev-
erything. Writ, fur Clrculu M.

ALBUMS, I'HOTOOlUni, AUTOOllAHI AND
a lartru and comnlete line at J. 11.

Mercer's U.ug and Book Store, Evans' mock.

ALL THE FINEST KXTHaCTS COLOGNE
Pomades. Hair Drea and liar Hum

at J. II. .Mercers Drug and Hook store, Evans
Ulock, opposite Eplacopu) church,

A LL.l'JtOl'ltl ETAItY AND PATENT MEDICINES

ft
BOOKS, STATIONEUV AND WALL rAl'Elt, A

stock at Mercer's Dm? and Hook SLoie.
opposite Episcopal Church, llloomsburg, ra.

pact-l- l toilet and medicated soaps,v a iuh nuuui 11. Mercers urug ana uoox
re, upper Main 'treet,

pOMBSOP ALL KINDS. WELL SELECTED, AND
at very lowjrtrosatj. II. Mercer's 2rus? ana

Book Store, third door abovo Iron street. Ulnomn
burg, ra.

KVNOENSKI) MILK. CIVVR'S. NELSON'S ANDy Cooper's Gelatlno rarloca, sago. Arrow Hoot
Idrcn and ln--

vaUds atMereer'sDru and Uook Stoie,nrbt door
above lleia' Boot and shoe store, BloombburB, Pa.

Drug and Book Store, flrst door below creaaya
u,uwi' bwig

FINE WKITINO PAPEIIS. BY BOX, LOOSE OR
Tablet form, at J. 11. Mercer's nruir anil

Book store, Bloomsburg, Pa,

Nursery that will contribute to tho baby's bapnl- -

i,.,-.,
ntaa, at.......j. -

11. mercer's.. .. r.
Drug anu i ook store, iwo

ww.o auuin ..uiu w lijcr a viuimug oiuro.

IlYSlCIANS' PKEhCltllTlONS AND FAMILY
receipts carelullv nrenared at all hours at

Mercer 'B Drug and Book More, Blooinsbunr, Pa.

ri'OILET AND INFANT l'OWDEKS, KOUOE,
1 Cosmetic and irold and &Uer Diamond Dust.

at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Book store, No as Mam
strcct' mooinsburS' 1

WALL PAPRIt MANY KINDS AND MANY
at Mercer's Drue and Book store.

opposlto Episcopal Church, BloomsOuri;, Pa.
juuca,iy,oi.

tuporuabv a. s. rulmer, wtuAesate Coinmtnton
Mercttant, M Heaae su, X. r.

New.Yotk. Auc. 15. 1887,
Tbe maiket on apples. Dears, peaches.

etc, durine the past week has been very
favorable aud prices firm and selling choicu
Dutchess of Oldcnbiirgh, Astrachau, Grav-enste- ln

etc, from 2 35 to 2 fiO per bbl, other
varieties of apples 1 75 to 2. liartlett
Sears $4 to $5 per bbl, Clapp's favorlto

to 450; other varieties $2 to $3. Choicu
grapes are now coming forward from K, J.
and the South and selling Del', from 18 to
20c per lb, Niagara 12 to 14c; Concords and
moore's early iucj other kinds o to sc.
1'cacucs selllni; from a'i to 2 00 Per crate:
75c to 1 50 ncr basket. Watei melons, ccma
$10 to $18 per 100. Muskmelons iu liber-
al receipts and prices somewhat lower, and
selling all tho way from il to 3 CO per bbl,
according to quality. Huckleberries 0 to
8c per qt and scarce. Thero has been a
scarcity of tomatoes duriug thu past few
days and prices show a slight advance, and
cnoico stock selling lrom i to t 70 per
crate. Wax beans 1 CO per bug; lima 1 70.
Corn 1 35 lo 1 60 per 100. Choice cabbage
tcarce aud selling lrom id to $7 a 100.
Unbns $2 to $3 per bbl, choice stock. Re- -
ccipts oi potatoes continue iigut unu cnoico
rose and hebron bringing from 1 03 to 1 75
per bbl. Sweet potatoes, choice. $3 to
3 CO per bbl. There is a slight Improve.
ment in tuo market ou llvo poultry and
spring chickens bringing fiom 13 to 15c;
fowls 11 to 12c. Ducks selling as high as
00 to 75o per pair, Choice dressed veals 8
to OJc; fair to good 0 lo 7c Spring lambs,
live, 5 to 7Jc per lb. Uamc, woodcock.
t 23 per pr. strictly iresn eggs nrm and
selling slato and l'a. from 10 tu 17c, with
fancy white leghorns at from 20 to 25c
rrloccs continue favorable on flno cradea
of butter and fancy creamery held at 20c;
select tubs and pails 24 to 25c; medium 10
20c. Cheese, fancy, HJc; fair to good 10
to He. New cvap. raspberries 22c. Cher.
les 14 to 10c Blackberries 7 to 8c. Hav.

old, prime, 80 to 00c; shipping CO lo COc;

new nay ou to Joe. ltyo straw oo lo tiuc;
oats 45 to COc Wool, HnogrudcB 34 1 35c;
common 20 to 31c.

MORTTIAHE BDMRANVi

CAPITAL, - - $600,000
DEBENTURES

Cunrantood Farm Mortgagor
OPPU'KB. IMII)lUIIfU

HCW YOU1C, t Un4I, Flrti tttK. iWik, WKW YORK,
kOHTON.IltwiliuM. boat hak IWih. IKttTViN.
r M LA flil.tll A . . ft. ALh Bi. M.,l lltLAUIU.VIIll.
UMSAJ C1TT.1 IMiSU.
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